AUDI A8 3.0L PETROL QUATTRO TIPTRONIC A/T MY21
3.0L Petrol 2021
Car Code: ADA8551

ENGINE & TRANSMISSION
ENGINE

2995CC

OUTPUT

340 Hp @ 5000-6400 rpm.

TORQUE

500 Nm @ 1370-4500 rpm.

TRANSMISSION

A/T

TERRAIN

All Wheel Drive

DIMENSION, CAPACITIES & SUSPENSIONS
TYRES SIZE

265/40 R20

DIMENSIONS (mm)

L 5172 x W 1945 x H 1473

FUEL TANK CAPACITY

72L

GROSS WEIGHT (KG)

2755 KG

SEATING CAPACITY

5

INTERIOR FEATURES & SAFETY
Lane departure warning

Selector lever in leather

Rear trim panel (ECE), Front license plate carrier

Tire pressure monitoring system

Start/stop system

4-way lumbar support for the front seats

MMI Navigation plus with MMI touch response

Audi pre sense rear

Lane change assistant with exit warning system

Rear cross traffic alert

4-zone climate control system

Bluetooth interface, Standard-production quality

Power-adjustable front seats with memory feature Top infotainment system Premium (MIB3)

Audi smartphone interface, Connect package Plus9

Ambient Lighting package plus

Audi music interface

Glove-compartment cooling

Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel, doublespoke, with shift paddles

ISOFIX and top tether for outer rear seats

Center console, Panoramic glass sunroof

Rear bench seat and backrest, non-folding

Head restraints in rear

Powered sunshades for the rear window and the rear side windows, Seat heaters in front

Seat ventilation in front

Driver and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation

Side airbags in front and rear incl. curtain airbag system

Adhesive film

Sun visor on driver and front passenger side

Fire extinguisher, front passenger seat

Comfort center armrest in front Without decorative films/emblems

Bang & Olufsen Premium Sound System with 3D sound

EXTERIOR FEATURES
Adaptive air suspension, Without trailer hitch

Anti-theft wheel bolts and loose wheel warning

Tool kit and jack

Body-colored exterior mirror housings

LED headlamps

Separate daytime running light, Two-tone horn

Luggage compartment lid, electrically opening and closing

Comfort key with sensor-controlled luggage compartment release with SAFELOCK

Windshield with heat-insulating glass

Color-matched roof grab handles

Left exterior mirror, flat

Exterior mirrors, power-adjustable, heated and power-folding, auto-dimming on both sides,with
memory feature

